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Hearings Spotlight

Gatholic-bishops mect-with—repr
sentatfres-of-the Black Catholic Clergy Caucus in
Detroit to dtscttsr plans for a_geparatc national office for black American Catholicism. Participating
in the meeting were, seated, left to right, Brother
Joseph Davis, CM., Dayton, Ohio; Father Rollins

icus; Bishop^
Peter h. -Gerety-,- Portland, Me,f-«ld- Auxiliary
Bishop Joseph F. Donnelly, Hartford, Conn.; stand-ing, left to righVFather DonadriCiark, Detroit; Fa*
ther Rawlin Enette, S.S.J., Baton Roiijge, La.; Father Lawrence Lucas, New York City; and Auxiliary Bishop Harold R. Perry, of New Orleans.

Miami—CN€)= " F e w people would enjoy their salads'*
and vegetables if they really
knew the sweat and tears
that the harvesting cost."
That comment was made by a
priest experienced in the^
-problems of migratory^farnK1
Workers, following a twq-cjay__
investigation by a Senate committee into conditions at migrant camps in Collier and
Lee counties on south Florida's west coast.
Msgr. Bryan 0. Walsh, archdiocese of Miami director of
the Spanish-Speaking Apostolater was a member of a delegation of observers- who attended t h e two-day hearing
conducted by the Senate's Select--Committee on Hunger.
and-Human-needs.

for ttose_who are,involved.
If there is only one child hungry in1any part of the United
States, then it is an .emergency and a crisis. We «a«n6T
excuse our responsibilities by
blaming it on parents,'] he
_ ATT~editoriai~iii- the-Voleerweekly newspaper of the
archdiocese of Miami, called
the senatorial investigations a
"disturbing experience."
The Voice said "the only
-thing more distressing—thanthe spot-lighted human need
was the reaction of many
within the local establishment. Their j-efusal to acknowledge real human deprivation is incomprehensible.
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As a result of testimony revealing- the hunger and mal-
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attrition, in -the-
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tours of the camp, senators
moved to inaugurate a commodity food program in Collier County through the Community Action Migrant Program, a local agency engaged
Durham, N.C. — (RNS) —
in preparing low-wage work- The Rev. Howard C. Wilkinson,
U"
ers for belter.jobs,
rhnplain of Duke University, a
Methodist-affiliated school, said
JLItglng-a^comhined program
of aid to migratory farm the student who isasked to
support
disruption
should
ponworkers, Msgr. Walsh said,
Edmonton, Canada — (RNS) "Perhaps all this would mean der whether he wants to im— In an effort to ease a local that -our vegetables would prove his school or to join the,
national conspiracy to ' destroy
(NC News Service)
of the Portland, Me. diocese, been. The three bishops on thehousing shortage here the Ro- cost more, but maybe they it."
would
taste
better
if
they
Detroit — Representatives of chairman; Auxiliary B i s h o p committee showed a desire to man Catholic— Archdiocese of
Speaking at chapel exercises
the nation's bishops and theHarold R. .Perry of New Or-understand the problems of theEdmonton—is-making 130 acres . were not the product of an iniraman-systemA—- -—
on—recent- student -unrest—at >Black Catholic Clergy Caucus lcans, the only Negro member black community as well as
available at cost for- low income
^BCCC^meUheakthisj*
Ihis-w-eek-and -of-liie~U^h-4»ierarehy^and~A:nxa CTimo - -TrnrlnvRraTTfUrfjT rtF ffinSfr
__Msgr-=—Walsh-said-JJie^food XffiKgTMr.- Wirkinson- -said-two later issued separate statements iliary Bishop Joseph F. Don- problems. We hope the rest of housing.
programs are only a partial major losses "result from this
indicating progress -had been nelly t)f Hartford,r^eomr, rrrair- "the- ntoTarchy wtt! respond as
answer to the problems of the "hardcore disruption."
Lots for 520 single-family migrant families. ''Proper edmade in the- attempt to sot up man of the division of urban favorably,"
"First, there is the direct and
an office for Black Catholicism life 07 the U S. Catholic Conunits have been made available ucation in .nutrition and
immediate
financial ^nd perin the U.S. Catholic Church. ference.
The three-man bishops' com- at $2,000 eacTT. The price would ~health"TTabits are essential," sonal loss," he said. "A second
mittee wtll present the proposal retlm the archdiocese's original he said. "Serious considera- and
serious loss which
The BCCC, a year-old organi- The BCCC was represented by for an office for black Catholi- investment without profit. The tion should be given to the comesmore
from
hard-core disrupfeasibility
of
using
mobile
„ zation of some 85 Negro priests Zfllhiu: japjLuia.Iiajm_b.eri of Chi- cism at the semiannual meetand Brothers, has been. peti- cago, chairman; Father Donald ing of the nation's Catholic land - was purchased as a—site — eaflh and education units to tiorr -is- t h e 'manufacture' of
tioning the bishops to estab- Clark of Detroit, Midwest re- bishops, in Houston, April 15 for a proposed junior college reach those in outlying areas." revolutionaries."
lish an autonomous office gional chairman; Father Law- 17, Father Clark reported. He which was later turned down
"The nation," the- -chaplain
He also took issue with
which would have authority to rence Lucas of New York, East- said the BCCC requested that by the provincial government.
said, "desperately needs a
statements
made
during
the
formulate programs for action ern region chairman.
"one or two of our board memhearings to the effect healthy and vigorous student acin the black Catholie. communbers" be allowed to attend the The archdiocese has now .. Senate
that.
'Ithings
are not really too tivism, which continually probes
"ity. '
— • -Father Lambert released a TOEtlng-arwhich
thelr-propo^ asked the Edmonton Regional had when only a small per- and questions its .institutions of
statement for the black priests sals are" explained to the body
cenlage of people are hungry higher education, the church
The bishops attending the saying; "ThG consultation sound- of the bishops by the three-man Planning Commission to rezone or suffer from malnutrition." and the nation. But this healthy
meeting were Bishop Peter L. ed very promising. Only time committee, headed by Bishop the land so that it can be sold
activism is often abandoned by
Gerety, apostolic administrator will tell how fruitful it has Gerety.
"There are no percentages liberal students when disrupdirectly to low income buyers.
tion comes."
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Michigan Schools Add Cultures
Lansing— (NO — Spanish-American history
soon will be taught in all grades of the 600 Catholic
schools in the state: -

"Frankly, it breaks my heart
to see the present group of
black students moving toward
separatism and re-segregation. I
would much prefer to see them
forget color and concentrate instead on preparing themselves
to—excel in every worthwhile
area of knowledge and achievement"

Black history is now being interwoven in all
subjects^ taught in Catholic schools in this state. _

New Diocesan Post for Negro
Brooklyn—(NC)—Bishop Francis J. Mugavero
has asked a Negro layman to "tell it like it is" to
clergy and Religious in the Brooklyn diocese.
The bishop appointed Grayson W. Brown, a
black cornmunity worker, to a special post which
will involve giving talks to priests and Religious
from predominantly white areas.
Brown was named to the new post after discussing the need for such a program with Bishop
Mugavero. "The project takes on even more im—portance," he said, ^^beeattse .many of t h e people
I hope to speak to are teachers.''
—
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It marks the first time that
laity and rank and file mem
bers of the clergy and religi
ous orders will be able* to have
a direct voice in the affairs of
Hie <3athoHc ^enfereneer
It is scheduled to= meet
periodically with the 40-menv
ber Administrative Board of
the USCC headed by Archbishop John F. Dearden of Detroit, president of the USCC
and its_ sister organization th<
National Conference of Catholic Bishops. The first meeting
will be in Washington" on
March 25-26.

Look a t thenearest $10 W t What is it actually
worth? Only what it will buy. I n Boston o r ClevelancTof St. Louis, I t vntl-hardly buy enough t o
feed a family for two days. I n the Holy Land, it
will feed a poor refugee family for a n entire
month. The Holy Father asks your help for the .
refugees, more t h a n half of them children. Your
money multiplies—as you give it away.

Tell your lawyer, when you discuss your will,
*0UC-NEAR

.,yy H j tE ___AssaciAiiON,
D Stringless bequests are used where the Holy
YOU
Father says they're needed most.
CAN
Q The .Masses you arrange for will b e offered
by priests who receive no other income. ^
| 6 0 J l M L i t a i f L a Jative-pfiestf-fSOO-a-flative Sister, who.wiH pray for y o u always.
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Sketched, left: Window pane in Avril rayon and wool
blend. Sizes 13-20, from $30. Right: Six button double
breasted model in Dticron® jpolyester and wool hopsack. Sizes 13-20, from $28. Dres^ slacks in new
p l a i d t W l checksral$oUolids^^6-32,iwarst, from $7.^0
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Sister? To pay a l l her expenses this year and
next she needs only $12.50 a mont.h ($150 a
year, $ 3 0 0 altogether). SheMI write you to express her thanks, and she'll pray for you at daily
Mass. In just two years you'll have a 'Sister of
your own'...WeMl-send-you her name o n receipt
of your first Lenten gift. (All gifts" are tax-deductible, of course, in the U.SLA7J As long a f s h e
lives you'll know you are helping the pitiable
people she cares for. . . . Please write us today
so she can begin her training. She prays someone will help.
_
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Topics to be discussed include divorce, original sin, the present state of Orthodoxy in America,
the historical development of the Sacrament of
Penance and the basis f©r TeunlorV of Christians
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Have you ever wished your family had a nun?
This Lent you c a n have a 'nun of your own'—
and share forever in all the good she does
Who is she? A healthy wholesome, penniless
girl in her teens or early twenties, she dreams
of the day she c a n bring <3od's Love t o lepers,

The National Conference of Catholic Bishops,
to be held in Houston, Aprtt-15-17, will have three
morning sessions open to the press, featuring ad-^dr-esses^y Archbishop John F. Dearden of Detroit
president, Bishop John J. Wright of Pittsburgh
and^Auxiliary Bishop William E. McManus of Chicago.
—'
The executive sessions of the Conference will
'be reported tp the press in daily brief irigsTjy"Auxiliary Bishop James P. Shannon^ of St. Paul-Minneapolis.
~"-

The seminar will ^bring. together Orthodox,
Catholics ^and Protestants fbr intelleciuaL spiritual
and, social Interchange £o foster better ^nuefstandi
ing between Eastern and Western' christians.
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annual seminar at Fordham University June 16-20.
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PERMANENT

Brown will have an office at the St. John the
"Baptist Community Center in Bedford-Stuvesant
area, where he will continue his work as a youth
counselor.

East-West Religious Study Set
wcr The John ^earrT^rF
ter for Eastern.^hristian Studies will hold its fifth
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SPORT COATS

Creation of the board was
part of an over-all reorganiza
tion of the USCC, the Catholic
agency involved in planning and
implementing n a t i o n a l programs for the. Church in so3±ri^eramimnt^^3tacatton!
public affairs.

Atlanta — (RNS) — Portions of the next na-^
tional meeting of the U.S. bishops will be open to
newsmen, John R. Sullivan, director of press rela-taons-fer the tkS, CatnoHe Conference, annes
here.
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THE HOLY FATHER'S MISSION AID TO THE ORIENTAL CHURCH
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Washington, D.C. — (RNS)— lie Diocgse of Pittsburgh, is Community Development ProjA 50-member advisory council also a member.
ect in New York City.
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The advisory council is comIt will be the second phase of a program deposed of four groups of 10 —
-si^e4A^4e&4&e^ontpbutiQris~a^
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ityWomenT afocesan
minority groups. The superintendents introduced
priests and bishops — plus five
a black history program last year.
representatives of religious or-

"This is essential to the overall attitudinal development of children attending our schools," said
Father Olin J. Murdick, chairman of the Catholic
superintendents' committee of the Michigan
Catholic Conference
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